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Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month Festival at ACA:
Cultural Activities, Performances, and More!

- Event Location: ACA Chinese Community Center (32585 Concord Drive, Madison Heights, MI 48071)
- Event Date & Time: Sunday, May 22nd, 2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. (EST)
- Free Admission

Dear ACA members and friends,

The Association of Chinese Americans, Inc. (ACA), the Detroit chapter of OCA-Asian Pacific American Advocates, sincerely invites you to join our Asian American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) Heritage Month Festival. The event will be held at the ACA's Chinese Community Center (32585 Concord Drive, Madison Heights, MI 48071) on Sunday, May 22, 2022, at 2:30 PM.

May is a critical time to commemorate the cultures of AAPI in the United States and educate others about AAPI communities and history. Along with celebrating the AAPI Heritage Month, ACA would like to invite you and your family and friends to experience and explore Chinese culture through this unique event. The AAPI Heritage Month Festival will be a fair, including 15-20 booths with different cultural activities and displays. Moreover, there will be a center stage featuring various traditional Chinese performances. This event will be open to the public. Join us and learn about Chinese culture through our liveliest activities!
For opportunities to support ACA, please visit our Give In May donation campaign page: https://www.giveinmay.org/story/Aca50

Thank you.

Sincerely,
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“密西根美华会: 亚太裔文化月中华文化庆典”

亲爱的美华会员与朋友们:

密西根美华协会诚邀您参加“密西根美华会: 亚太裔文化月中华文化庆典”！现场有各式各样好玩有趣的活动摊位与表演，快来美华，一同体验中华文化！此活动为美华至疫情以来，第一个面向大众开放的活动。我们诚挚欢迎旧雨新知加入美华精心策划的中华文化庆典！

● 时间: 周日, 5/22, 下午2:30
● 地点: Chinese Community Center: 32585 Concord Drive, Madison Heights, MI 48071
● 参加费用: 免费！

美华期待与您相见。

如果您认同美华的服务理念与成果，且欲支持我们。请点击以下链接，透过Give In May平台捐款:

https://www.giveinmay.org/story/Aca50

密西根美华协会敬上